
2015  COMMUNITY  CHRISTMAS  CANTATA  CHOIR 

 
TO: Religion  / Community / Music / Arts / Entertainment / Calendar Editor(s) 
 
FROM: Lee W. Schrepel, Director 
 
DATE: 11 / 9 / 15    PAGES:  3 (including this cover page) 
 
SUBJECT: Public Service Announcement for Performances 12 / 2 through 12 / 21 / 15 
 
Please help us achieve maximum community awareness for performances of the 2015 Community 
Christmas Cantata, “Hope of the Broken World”.  We are extremely excited to share this 29th season 
with our communities!  Details are in the enclosed public service announcement. 
 
We will appreciate your frequently and prominently announcing our performance schedule in your format in 
any way you consider to be most appropriate and effective.  Some organizations have chosen to post us on a 
community calendar and their web site.  Some mention us in their church / religion, arts, entertainment or 
community sections.  Others print a brief feature article, occasionally accompanied by a photograph.  We need 
attention to be brought to our group prior to and during the period of our performances. 
 
We will certainly welcome a member of your staff at any of our rehearsals or an early performance so that your 
piece can be customized.  If you would like a photo for publication, remaining rehearsals are Saturdays, 
November 14, 21 and 28, 9:30am-noon, and Mondays, November 16, 23 and 30, 7:00-9:00pm, in the cafeteria 
at Yamhill-Carlton High School, Yamhill. 
 
Please help us announce our performances to the community by publishing something an appropriate time prior 
to our first performance on December 2.  Please continue to make some reference to our activities through the 
date of our final public performance on December 21.  Your timely assistance is extremely important and very 
much appreciated! 
 
Please edit at your discretion.  We are very available and willing to discuss this matter with you and to review 
your copy before publication or broadcast if you desire.  Please share our message as frequently as possible.  
Your involvement ~ partnering with us ~ as we communicate with our potential audience is crucial!  Thank 
you for your assistance.  We are excited and anticipate a wonderful performance season! 
 

Telephone 503-662-3926  /  Fax 503-662-4270  /  Cellular 503-939-1562  /  Email Lee@FruithillInc.com 
6501  Northeast  Highway  240,  Yamhill,  Oregon  97148-8507  USA  /  Web www.CantataChoir.org 



 
FOR   IMMEDIATE   RELEASE 

 

A BENEFIT for the YCAP Yamhill County Food Bank.  Free-will offerings will be received. 
 

The 2015 Community Christmas Cantata Choir is excited to announce our one hour presentation of “Hope 

of the Broken World”.  This choral cantata, presented in our 29th season, was created by David Clydesdale, 

and blends narration with a collection of Christmas music in contemporary and traditional styles.  The upbeat 

and moving music should appeal to most tastes and ages. 

 

ALL performances will be interpreted in American Sign Language (ASL) for the hard of hearing.  Performance 

arrangements include: 

1. Wednesday, December 2, 7pm ~ St. John Lutheran Church, 2142 NE McDonald Ln, McMinnville; 503-472-6677 
2. Friday, December 4, 7pm ~ First Presbyterian Church, 390 NE Second St, McMinnville; 503-472-6256 
3. Saturday, December 5, 6pm ~ First Baptist Church, 300 Flower Ln, Dayton; 503-864-2474 
4. Sunday, December 6, 4pm ~ Christian Church, 1305 Goucher St, Amity; 503-835-2551 
5. Friday, December 11, 7pm ~ St. Andrew Lutheran Church, 12405SW Butner Rd, Beaverton; 503-646-0629 
6. Saturday, December 12, 6pm ~ Church of the Nazarene, 23177 Old Yamhill Rd, Newberg; 503-538-2570 
7. Monday, December 14, 7pm ~ Elks Lodge, 333 NE Evans St, McMinnville; 503-472-1283 / -2283 
8. Friday, December 18, 7pm ~ St. Paul Lutheran Church, 17500 SW Cedarview Wy, Sherwood, 503-625-6648 
9. Sunday, December 20, 4pm ~ Joyful Servant Lutheran Church, 1716 N Villa Rd, Newberg; 503-538-0475 
10. Friday, December 21, 7pm ~ St. James Catholic Church, 1145 NE First St, McMinnville; 503-472-5232 
 
This schedule may be impacted by inclement weather.  If in doubt, contact the church or the director to confirm 

a performance after noon on the day of the anticipated performance. 

 

There at least 60 people involved in the over-all production, including the 34-member, five-part, non-

denominational choir, a youth chorus, instrumental musicians (piano, synthesizer, percussion, electric bass, 

guitar, trombone and violin) and narrator.  Many faith traditions are represented from more than half a dozen 

communities in half a dozen counties and two states.  Since 1987, this group has assembled annually in early 

October solely for the purpose of preparing its Christmas cantata.  Several soloists and small ensembles are 

involved.  All participants are volunteers and pay for their own materials.  The director of the group since 1990 

has been Lee Schrepel of Yamhill, choir leader at Joyful Servant Lutheran Church, Newberg, and former choir 

director at Trinity Lutheran Church, McMinnville.  The piano accompanist is Dardie Robinson of Aloha. 

 

Several in the choir are extremely sensitive to fragrances, so audience & congregation members are 
encouraged to be as “fragrance-free” as possible. 
 



The public is invited and will be warmly welcomed.  Hosting congregations are asked to offer refreshments and 

child care, and all will receive a free-will offering in support of YCAP’s Yamhill County Food Bank Program.  In 

this manner, over $110,000 was raised during the 2003 through 2014 cantata seasons!  Contact Lee or Linda 

Schrepel (503-662-3926), any of the hosting churches or the choir’s website (www.CantataChoir.org) for 

supplemental information.  Individuals wishing to participate in the 2016 cantata should give the Schrepels an 

email address or a stamped, self-addressed postcard at one of the performances and watch local newspapers, 

church bulletins and the choir’s website for organizational information next September.  Individuals and 

organizations wishing to assist future choirs financially should also contact the Schrepels. 

 

Clip-art can be secured via the publisher: 
http://www.lillenas.com/nphweb/html/lmol/clipArtList.jsp?itemId=9780834181786&nid=clpa&title=Hope%20of%20the%20

Broken%20World&subTitle=A%20Christmas%20Musical 

 


